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!The Security Council, -- 
Noting; the cm@ai.nt by- Syria to Z;lm Secrar~ty Council concerning f&e 

aggression committed by IsraeI on 13 No5\'e?ber 1964, 

Noting the cQu~~er-cornp~~~n~ by Is;raol am3 the statements made to the Council 
by the representatives of Syria and Israel, 

Noting the report of the Chief of StaPP KIT the T&:-ted Nations Bruce II_- 
Supervision Organization in Pa1afj$lae, 

Recalling, its resolut-ions of 19 J@,r&axy lp$ and 9 April 1362 an& in 
part%cd.ar the provisions of those resoluti.ons relevant to the maj.ntenance~ of the 

Armistice and the settlament of disputes Chrough the intermediary of the Mixed 
Armistice Col?m%ss%on, 

Nokhg with concern that Israel, in the* course of its a,&ression on ---.33--s-- 
13 November 1964 against the Syrfan Ars.l~ RepuliLic, use3 its air force to bomb 

peaceful villages and defensive positions in Syrian territory, and the violaUon 

of the Syrian air spice on 13 and 116 November 1964, 
1. Condemns the air actton undertaken by the armed forces of Israel.. against _I-- 

the territory of the S;yrian Arab Repub1i.c on 13 November as constituting a 

violation of the cease-fire provisions of the Security Council's resolution of 

15 July 1$8 and as being both incompatible wLth the obligations binding upon the 

parties under the terms of the General ArmWtice Agreement and contrary to the 

Charter; 

2. Expresses the most severe condemnation with regard to this action, which ---I 
is 0% such a nature as to endanger peace Lil that area; 

3b _ Calls upon Israel. to take effective measures to prevent the rqetition 

of such act%ons; 

4 . Calls qon the Governments 0% Syria and Israel strictly to apply the 

provisions of the Armistice Agreement concluded between the two parties and fullly 

to participate in the meetings of the Mixed ArmistLce Cor&u~%ssi~n~ 
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